Skyline College is committed to developing culturally rich and globally informed educational opportunities for an annual population of over 17,000 students. Students can choose from over 100 degree and certificate programs to achieve their educational goals in an affordable and supportive environment. Key transfer agreements set with a wide range of public and private colleges including UC Berkeley, UCLA, UC Davis and San Francisco State University make Skyline College a top destination for students working to transfer to a four-year college or university.

**ETHNICITY**

- White Non-Hispanic 19%
- Hispanic/Latino 18%
- Black Non-Hispanic 3%
- Asian 18%
- Filipino 19%
- Multi Ethnic 19%
- Pacific Islander 1%
- Unreported 2%

**GENDER**

- Female 52%
- Male 46%
- Unreported 2%

**AGE**

- 18-22 51%
- 23-28 24%
- 29-39 12%
- 30-39 12%
- 40-49 4%
- Under 18 4%
- 60+ 2%
- 50-59 3%

**FALL 2016 STUDENT DEMOGRAPHICS**

**FALL 2016 ENROLLMENTS**

- Students (Total credit students) 9,615
- Students residing in San Mateo County 7,240
- New students 2,346
- New students residing in San Mateo County 1,625
- International students 265
- Students in in-person courses 8,702
- Students in online courses 2,140
- Day time students 40%
- Evening students 35%
- Day and evening students 25%
HIGHLIGHTS OF FALL 2016 ENROLLMENT

HIGHLIGHTS
34 Students admitted to Respiratory Care Bachelor of Science Program
52 Students admitted to Respiratory Care Program
98 Students admitted to Middle College
39 Students enrolled in Study Abroad Program to London
137 Students awarded Skyline College Promise Scholarship

APPROXIMATELY
$4.57M + Financial aid awarded
45% Awarded financial aid
613 Students with disabilities
288 Veteran students
91 Foster youth students
906 Class sections offered
70 Online class sections offered

2015/16 ACHIEVEMENTS

DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES AWARDED

750 Degrees
433 Certificates

TOP 5 MOST AWARDED PROGRAMS
1. Interdisciplinary Studies - Letters & Sciences (Associate of Arts)
2. Business Administration Associate of Science-T
3. Allied Health
4. Interdisciplinary Studies - Social & Natural Sciences (Associate of Arts)
5. Interdisciplinary Studies - Social & Behavioral Sciences (Associate of Arts)
   Auto Electricity/Electronics CB

TRANSFER TO 4-YEAR INSTITUTIONS
408 California State Universities
105 University of California
43 In-state private universities
68 Out-of-state private universities

www.skylinecollege.edu